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T HE ORPHANS so weU. Tlien we cme here, and of ail
oi, the sorrî'owfuîl tlings of mny life i am

THE HEIR OF LONGWORT-1. sorriest for that"
Dear child--sor-riest ?"
Sory, sorry, sorry to the beart ?

CHAPTER XXXII.-(Contiiied.) Oh 1 if aarie lad but listened to ie, and
LOVE LEONcE 1" she repeats, drcami- Stayeti '11 I0oiidoii i W0 kicW )C011e

ly. " Yes ; I can recall no tine wlen I tlei', wc could have gaI pupiis, we
did not love Leonce. I was such a tlcould an lived indlpeitl
crature when I went to louen-mnam- dcntly but sie wis resolved t0 coule

ia vas always ailing, and shc said 1 -il 1vas oui sil said, and i-i
tormiented her, and aunt Denise, sogentle lovcd ber and . lisvened aud If
and so good to every one, took me home. I only lad beon fir'm and refusod b
leonce was a little fellow then, sucli a coul 1"
pretty boy ; so gay, so loving, so good "homo, tbis is ,bis is ugrabe-
to me. We grew up together there iu fui, this is ind-it is what I nover
the dear old bouse. We went wander- expecteut 10ca' fromn you. A first, 1
îng together throughl the dear old town, grantd you, whou ail were stianes

ve explored all the beautiful chuirches,
and life vas like one long sunny sum- A.d wmat aie lhey no% ? W'it
mer day. There never was one so kind frieud have I but you ?
as Leonce in tbose days, dr so happy as "You have your gimîdotiir, who is
I. I used to go about singing the Vhle good le you aflor bei' fashion. ion have

day long, foi the very joy of living .a safe aid sceuie homo-
But change came, and Leoce went, and
death came, and dear aunt Denise iront home i-ah four walls aie not weonlI
and then followed the war, and I:thought lorthat.
I had lost my brother for ever. I went And," pu'sucs lie oldei lady, " you
to London ; so cold, and cheer'less, and havo the mai -ou mo goiug 10 nîaî'îy
dark, and bleak it seened after my No'r-
mnady-my dear, dear Noimîandy that But Peine liftb l hand and' stops
I vill never sec again. And then Leonce lier. Tho iva'mth w'hiclî the firelight
was taken prisoner by those vile Prus and Candaec's tea have biougbt mb lier
sians. How we Vept that day, Marie face (ies slowly oeil.
and L" Isly no moî'e, sîe interposes. "Yes,

"Marie 1" Miss Iariott says, sceptie- I mn Iciud mud ugialefal. B3it wliei
ally. 1 think of the past, aid the ola home

She is touched and interested. The lost foi er. of my belored France,
gil has never spokenlike this ofler old îhich i shaîl îîor Seo agaii, i foîget
home or friends before ; but she is not to bo grateful. icaven is good ha
prepared to accept tho tears of the eide' life is log-so long-sd tbings happen
Mdile. Landelle. thal are so bard to bear. I t'y ual t0

" Do you think Marie did not know think, I tiy notto go back te he life tuaI
and care for him ?" Reine says, quickly, is gon; but sonietimes I sit, aad ilîîs
a slight flush passing over her face. "Do dil town sud these quiet steels fade
you think she bas no heart ?" aNvay, aad I amn a e oid gaeclen ou the

" Well," Miss Hariott responds, " an- bil just abovo Rouen,' and tho grapes
atomically considered, we all have aud apricols shinc on the white, suuuy
hearts, and we ail have ]achrymal ili, and :eanneloi is gathering vegel-
glands; but in the light of a damsel in, ables la tie kitchen gardon, and iîul
distress I really cannot picture your- Denise is knitting in he poreli, aud
calm, white, beautiful sister. Pardon Teonce cornes up, singing as ho cones,

Me, reine, but I really cannot." sud Ilin-I wake with a start, sud il is
" Last of ali, wor'st of ail, goes on Baymouth net Roues ; Massachusetîs,

Reine, " papa died-my dear, handsome, not.Nor-mandy Madame Windsor, net
noble father-so patient, so tender, so aunt Denise, sud Leonce-oh l yes
silent, so sad, always working, never Leonce is bere, but not tie Leonce of
complaining, sud loving Marie, sd ine tmose o ys.u wine ' Sid lises abved iptlye


